I seeu ar cnmmo aglsts and non -Catholics wou ld have a grea te r apprecia for a Catholic approach to punishment tha n man y m embers o f th e hi e chy.'DI T he Catholic Church is responsible for th e prison as we know it in West ; that fact cannot be di sputed. It has held firm , wit h few exception the Ju stifica tIOn a nd e nd of punishme nt. It has lost acco un t of the me that it deve loped to bind the two principl es togethe r. John Noonan re m us that moral change in the institutiona l sphe re is as necessary as difficult. My inte ntion in this article has not been to a rgue for put people 111 pnson ; It has been to remind us that for the be tter part of 1 years the Catholic C hurch has argued for putting people in prison. speak more e ffecti ve ly in the present, the C hurch wou ld need to t grea ter account of how it treated criminal s in th e past. T his conclu summarizes the a nalytical purpose of this article. The rh e torical purp has been to a r~ue. also echoing Noonan, that changes in th e moral teach of th e C hurch III th e area of crime and puni shment must be undertaken o nl y by attentio n to history but in conscious witness to C hrist. T his attested to by th e bishops in the ir affirmation that Jesus himself " w prisoner" and in the appeal by Pius XII that we must know and love prisone rs, a nd bring abo ut their liberation. ,o2 sacra me nts, a multi-me thodologica l a pproach is a give n "since sacrame n rea li ty is itself a highly complex issue involving a number of dynamics fro vari olls dimensions of both hum an and divine Ii fe.,,3
Bruce Morrill 's assessment of th e curre nt situation in sacramenta l th ology also supports th e multi -meth odologica l approach to sacramental th ology. Morrill rightly obser ves th at a key characteri stic of sacramen th eology in th e second half o f th e 20th century has been th e shift fro thinking about th e sacram ents as objects that dispense grace to perceivin th em as relat ional events of encounters between God and human kind. 4 was Edwa rd Schillebeeckx who helped us to begin viewin g th e Church an its sacrame nts as genuine, huma n encounte rs with God in the Spi rit of th Ri sen Christ. By means of a constructive re tri e val of ancie nt Christi sources and th e work of Thomas Aqu inas, both Schill ebeeckx and Ral1l1 as well as oth ers who fo ll owed th em, opened th e fi eld of inquiry concernin sacrame nla ll iturgy to th e profound range and depth of huma n experi e nc including th ose embodied, symbolic ways in whi ch we mee t God throug ou r re latin g with one anothe r.
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As a result of th ese developme nts in conte mpo rary sacrame ntal tll co ogy, earlier abs tract discussions of principles regardin g th e sacraments hav given way to a new focu s on th e liturgica l acti on itself. Liturgy is a proached as th e theologica l source . T o accompli sh so grea t a work C hrist is always prese nt in his church, es pecia ll y liturgical celebrations. H e is present in th e sacrifi ce of the M ass both in the perso of his mini ster, "the sa me now o ffering through th e ministry of pri es ts, who fo merl y offered hi mse lf on th e cross," and mos t of all in the euchari stic species . Thi s first paragraph of art icle seven reaffirm s belief in the presence of th res urrected C hrist in the Church. It ope ns by me ntioni ng Chri st's presenc in th e Church a nd it co ncl ud es with Matthew 18:20 in order to support tha assertion with C hrist's own promi se. Between th e first and last sentence th e specific modes are en um erated. B ut it is C hri st's presence in th C hurch, specified as th e Church gathered for worship, that form s th e basi For th e possibility of all the othe r modes of prese nce. The fa miliar quote fro m Ma tth ew 18:20 is th e single scriptura l re fe re nc for th is parag rap h. Some biblical scho lars co nsider this verse the christo logical cente r of chapte r eighteen, e ve n as the presence of th e R isen Lord is the foundation of Matthew's Christology.' o This is the overrid ing idea that Matt he w comes back to in the fi nal verse of Matth ew's Gospe l whe n he quotes the Ri sen Lord promising, "And know that 1 am with yo u a lways in the e ucharistic species is not a n e nd in itself. T hat is, Christ's gift o himself is not ulti mate ly directed toward the bread a nd wine, but to war the co mmunity.1 5
Sim il ar ly, for Schoonenberg, the starting point for a discussion o Christ's presence in th e E ucharist is not the presence of Christ's Body an Blood in the consecrated bread and wine, but his presence in the commu nity, particularly the community in the act of cele brating the E ucharist.' Like Schillebeeckx, Schoonenberg stresses the importa nce of seei ng th presence of Christ in the sacred species in re lation to his presence both i the proclamation of th e Word and in the communi ty.'7 He also under stand s th e eucharistic prese nce as derived from C hrist's persona l presenc in the Church. 's In developing his theo logy of presence, Schoonenber exp la ms that " the whole presence of th e Lord in his Church-in the ce ebration of th e E ll chari st~i s important, even more important th an hi presence in the sacred species a lo ne. O nl y whe n we try to plum b th e de pth of the ri ches of this presence in community do we find the rein th e mean in of the rea l presence under the sacred species ... .'''9 T his contemporary emphasis in the presence of Chri st in the Church is retri eval of a be lief he ld by the earl y Church and grad ua ll y obscured by th la te med ieval period. In fact, it may we ll be th at this loss of th e com mu nity's consciousness of itself as the Body of Christ contributed to the con Christ's presence in the assembly, is th e gathe rin g rite. Its purpose is to provide the possibility for individual s to experie nce a sense of belonging to th e group gathe red in a significant way, one that includes not only feeling we lcomed , but also belong ing as an integra l participant. What is at stake here is the negotiating of identity and the mediating of re lationships. These are achie ved through th e symbo lic activity that constitutes the e ucharistic rite?3 The gathering rite is th e e ntree into that sy mbolic activi ty.
THEOLOGY OF SYMBOL AND SEMIOTICS
Earlie r I observed that o ne of the developme nts that led to the med ieva l eucharisti c controversies was th e grad ual loss of sym bolic consciousness. In th e patristi c period , a strong sense of the symbolic was a live and we ll in the Church and in the culture in ge neral. Symbols we re unde rstood to participate in a nd to mak e present th e reality th ey symbolized . Grad ua ll y, however, the unfortunate di chotomy that was set up between symbol and rea lity impoverished medieva l appreciation of the powe r of symbols to mediate reality. Such a deve lopment had particularly negative implications for liturgica l and sacrame ntal practice since, as ritual activity, worship is bui lt .
of a complexus of symbo ls that interact in order to communicate mea ning.
In this section of my article I wish to propose Michael Polanyi 's semiotics a nd Louis-Ma ri e Chau vet's th e ology of symbol as a potential interpre tive fram ework for exploring the generation of th eological meaning that Occurs wh en the Church gathers to celebrate the E ucharist.
Wh en Christians gather at th e e ucharistic table, they engage in ritual be havior that involves inte raction with a varie ty of symbols within a particular cultural context. It is this e ngageme nt that builds ide ntity and re lationships. In othe r words, the symbolic activity of cele brating th e E ucharist e nter into mea nin gs in such a way that we are "carried away" by these meanin gs. That is, in the case of symbo ls OU f in volve ment is of such a natu re that the re lation of " bearing upon " a nd the locatio n of intrinsic interest is much mo re complex.'9 In th e case o f symbols, the locus of interest is reversed . That is, in the case of symbols, the subsidiary clues are of more interest to us than the foca l point itself. Polanyi's exampl e of the A me rica n flag clarifies hi s point. What gives the fla g mea nin g is th at we put o ur who le ex iste nce as citizens of the Un ited States in to it. W ithout th e s urrender of ourselves into that piece of cloth, the flag wo uld re main o nl y a piece of cloth. It wo uld not be a symbol o f o ur country. It is, rathe r, our many di ffuse and bound less memories of our coun try and of o llr life in it th a t give the fl ag mea ning by being e mbodi ed a nd fused in it.
T his complex dyna mic does not operate, however, in a straight line from su bs id iary cl ues to perceiver. Rat he r, our perception of the foca l object, in the process of symbo li za ti o n, "carries us back towa rd (and so provides us with a perceptual embodiment of) those diffuse me mo ri es of our li ves (i.e., of o urselves) whi ch bore upon the foca l obj ect to begin wit h. "'o T hus we ca n say that the symbo l "carri es us away" since in surre ndering ourselves we are draw n into the symbo l's meanin g. W ha t is significa nt abo ut Pola nyi's sche ma is that it illustrates th e parti cipa ti on of the subject as key in th e comi ng to mea nin g of the symbol. By surre nderin g to the symbo l, we acco mplish the integration of those diffuse parts of ou rselves that are related to the symbol. T hat is, in surre nd ering to the symbo l, we are carried b . 41 away y It.
Po la nyi's distincti o n between signs a nd symbols hi ghl ig hts two points: (1) signs fun ction on the level of cogni tion, providing us with information; (2) symbols fun ction o n the level of recognition , providing us, not with in formatio n, but with integration. Fur thermore, this integrati on occurs both o n th e personal a nd the interpersonal level, tha t is, both wit hin a subject and assembly, th ere are " many parts," tha t is, e ach ind ivid ua l member o f the assem bly, who by gatherin.g for Eucharist so me how mediate the ir identity, not o nl y as assembl y, (and the re fore a concre te in stance of C hurch) , but a lso as the presence of Christ in a particular time a nd place . T he aspect of gathering is key he re . For j ust as th e individ ua l pi eces of the symballein do no t have the abili ty to co nfirm the contract until joined togeth er, so too the ind ivid ua l me mbe rs of th e assembl y do no t have separa te ly the sa me power to symbo li ze the presence of Christ whi ch is the irs whe n they are gathe red together as C hurch. T his is certainl y in keeping with th e pro mise o f Christ recorded in Matthew: " Whe re two or th ree gather in my na me, I sha ll be the re with them" (18:20). T his does no t gua rantee, howeve r, that gatheri ng together in the same space will necessa ril y co nstitute a gro up of individ ua ls in to a co mm unity tha t we co ul d ca ll Church or Body of Christ. M uch more tha n coming together is required. Perso ns shari ng the same space o n the s ubway or in line at the superm arket will no t norma ll y expe ri ence a sense of be ing in meaningful relati o nshi p wIth the o the r perso ns with who m they have been "th row n together. " T he re is no mu tua l con tract o r agreement that such a ga thering confirms. O n th e other han d, whe n Christians gath er " in Christ's na me," the ir gat heri ng to ce le brate the E ucharist is in ful fillme nt of a "contract" signed or sealed at baptism, a contract that ide ntifies the m as fo llowe rs of Christ and as peo ple who are "quali fied " to come to the ta bl e to ce le brate in the Lord 's name. . A common e lement in both Po la nyi's se mi o ti cs and Chauvet's the ology IS tha t both approaches vi ew symbols as med iatio ns of recogni tion within a co mm uni ty o r socia l world. Furthermore , that recognitio n evokes parti cip~ti o n and a llows a n individua l o r a gro up to orient themselves, that is, to clrscover the ir id entity a nd the ir place in the ir worl d. T his is especia ll y tru e III a ritual se ttmg, C ha uve t points o ut, since ritua l is able to provide, beca use of Its very nature, those most contingent and cultura ll y de te rm ined aspects that are the ve ry e pi to me of medi atio n in the reserved sacrament, does this foc us distract from a n awa reness of Christ's presence in the loca l church comm unity gathered in that space?
In several articles of the docume nt Built of Living Stones: Art, Architecture, and Worship, th e United States Conference of Catholic Bishops addresses these issues, but a close reading uncovers some inconsistencies. On the one hand , for example, article 22 reads:
In build ing a house for the Church that is also the house or God on ea rlh all the expressions of Christ's presence have promine nce of place that rerlects the ir proper nature. A mo ng these, the eucha ri stic species is acco rded supreme prominence. From th e very begi nning of the planning and des ign process, parishes will want to re fl ect upo n th e relatio nsh ip of the altar, the ambo, th e tabern acle, the chair of the pri es t celebrant, and th e space for congrega ti on:"'o O ne cannot be absolutely certain whethe r the comme nt " the eucharistic species is accorded supreme prominence" is limi ted to the reserved sacrame nt or includes a lso the species confected within the framework of the e ucharistic action that takes place at the altar. The document ack nowledges the importance of the re lationship of all of these symbols in mediating "expressions of Christ's presence." However, a ltho ugh th e article mentions fi rst the presence of Christ " in all the baptized who ga the r in his name," it speci fi es th at the e ucharistic species is to be accorded "supreme prominence." Mention of th e tabernacle in the sentence which fo llows suggests that it is the reserved species that is to be give n promine nce.
In the context of discussing the sacred space for ce le brating the E ucharist, the expression " sup reme prominence" poses at least two proble ms. If "promine nce of place" shoul d reflect their "prope r nature," it seems that the C hurch as primordial sacrament should be give n supre me prominence, at least within the context of the e ucharistic actio n. A key insight of Vatican II is that the Church is reali zed in each local church. 51 Hence, each gathered assembly, as instance of the Church, is the location of the pres-
